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BILL IS LAUNCHED

Oregon Roads Will Suffer if

Congress Passes Measure.

FUND GRAB DISCERNED

East Would Be Able to Tate Most

of Money Provided and West

Would Get No Roads.

Unless the Townsend bill, now be
fore congress, is defeated, the roaa
building programme now under way
In Oregon and other . public lanas
states will be seriously handicapped.
if not killed, so far as federal assist-
ance is concerned. This is the view
taken by Kood roads men in Oregon,
and at a conference held yesterday an
aggressive campaign was decided on.

In 1916 congress passed the first
federal aid road law, appropriating
$75,000,000. In 1919 this was amended
and $200,000,000 was appropriated. Out
of this $275,000,000 Oregon s snare is
$4,332,178.27. Unless there is another
appropriation the last of these funds
will be distributed by June 30, 192L
Congress is now asked to appropriate
$100,000,000 in addition to the post
road money, and this appropriation
must be approved at the present ses
sion if the present scope of road work
is to be carried on.

Oreg-o- a Share (700,000.
Under the $100,000,000 measure

Oregon will receive $1,576,152 for five
years. The Louisville. K.y., conference
of state engineers and state highway
commissioners, held in December,
1919, urged congress to appropriate
$10,000,000 a year for ten years for
the building of county and state roads
within the national forests. Of this
sum Oregon would receive $700,000 a
year. In the past Oregon received
$596,000 of the $3,000,000 forest road
fund, which will be exhausted
June 30.

The situation which confronts Ore-eo- n

and the other 12 public land
states is serious if the Townsend bill
passes. The Oregon State Chamber
of Commerce is backing the resolu
tions, which were adopted at the
Louisville convention, and the memo-
rial which was adopted by the special
session of the Oregon legislature,
which backs up the Louisville re so
lution.

Five Soft Jobs Created.
The high spots in the Townsend

bill are that it will create a group of
some five highly-pai- d officials, with
headquarters in Washington, D. C to
handle the government road money;
these road officials can reimburse
Btates for money the states have ex-
pended for the construction of roads
which came up to the specifications
named in the Townsend bill. There is
practically none of the public roads
In Oregon which can qualify under
the Townsend bill specifications, but
there are many such roads in the
eastern states, so that a big bulk of
the money would go to the eastern
states and the western states would
derive few benefits.

The Townsend bill centralizes the
road building of the government in
the hands of a few men and does
away with the between
state highway commissions and the
bureaus and departments in Wash-
ington which now exists.

In short, the Townsend bill com-
pletely upsets the road programme in
Oregon, so far as federal aid is con-
cerned, and works a similar hardship
in the other dozen public land states.

Conference Plans Fight.
Because of this situation, a confer-

ence was called yesterday morning
at the office of J. L. Meier to con-
sider what action should be taken.
Those present were: J. L. Meier,
Secretary Quayle of the State Cham-
ber of Commerce; Truman Butler and
Leslie Butler of Hood River, B. F.
Jones of Newport, R. C. Hedin of
Waplnitia, R. C. Holman, George Jo-
seph, Frank Irvine, J. K. Wheeler, li
B. Piper and L. E. Bean of Eugene.
Mr. Bean presented the case of the
public land states at Washington a
few weeks ago when a delegation
from Oregon and the other states ap-
peared there to urge support of the
resolutions adopted by the Louisville
convention.

The plan determined on at yester-
day's conference is to follow up the
work of the delegations of the public
lands states and to point out the rea-
sons why the Townsend bill, if en-
acted by congress, will jeopardize the
highway development of the western
states. There is a rumor that the
cement Interests and the road ma
chinery interests are working in be

' half of th'e Townsend bill.
it me western states are to re

eeive their quota of road money from
the government for as
in the past, and by means of which
long strides have been made toward
a comprehensive highway system,
particularly in Oregon, the only sal
vation, it Is pointed out, is throughcongress following the suggestions
maae in the resolutions of the Louis
ville convention to appropriate $100.
OOO.000 a year in addition to the post
roads money, and the $10,000,000 ayear for 10 years for building county
and state roads through the national
lores is.

SAND PROBLEM PUZZLING

Boomerang; Found in Order of
State Land Board.

SALEM, Or, March 12. (Special.)
A recent ruling of the state land
board requiring persons removing
sand and gravel from navigable
streams in Oregon to pay a minimum
of 10 cents a cubic yard confronts the
state highway commission with a sit-
uation which will add approximately
10 per cent to the cost of these ma-
terials purchased for road construc-
tion. This came o light today when
J. M. Devers. attorney for the high-
way commission, prepared a contract
for the purchase of approximately
30,000 yards of sand and gravel for
state highway work from W. M.
Payne of Marshfield. fj -

It was stipulated in this contract,
according to Mr. Devers, that in case
the state insists upon a return of 10
cents a yard for these materials, it
will be necessary to add the sum to
the cost assessed against the state
Highway department.

TWntal Decision Expected Soon.
SALEM, Or, March 12. (Special.)
Arguments in the mandamus pro-

ceedings brcught by F. M. Bloom of
Portland to compel the state board of
dental examiners to grant him a cer-
tificate to practice dentistry in Ore-
gon, were heard by the supreme
court here today. Inasmuch as the
action is considered of great Impor-
tance to the dental profession a de-
cision is expected at an early date.

Applicants Seeking Water.

filed application with Percy Cupper,
state engineer, for the appropriation
of water from Bosenburg creek for
irrigation purposes. Other applica-
tions are: John Reeves, Imnaha.
covering the appropriation of water
from Hat creek for the Irrigation of
16 acres in Wallowa county. Roy
Edgmund. Enterprise, covering the
appropriation of water from Hurri-
cane creek for- - irrigatilon purposes.
George E. Boardway, Gallce, covering
the appropriation of water from the
North Fork of Gallce creek for mining
purposes in Josephine county. Dorsey
F Baker, Walla Walla, covering the
appropriation of water from the south
branch of Mud creek for the irriga-
tion of 20 acres of land in Umatilla
county.

y

PERSONNEL OF STATE ORGAN-

IZATION IS ANNOUNCED.

Prominent Citizens of Oregon to

Assist Salvation Army to Carry'
Ont Extension Programme.

On the eve of the Oregon state con
vention of county advisory boards in
the Salvation Army home service pro
gramme for 1920. which will convene
at the Hotel Portland next wednes
day, comes the announcement of the
personnel of the state advisory board
with headquarters in Portland.

The state board, functioning as
body, correlates the work

of the county boards and will form the
head of the lay organization which
will assist the Salvation Army in car
rying out its programme to extend Its
service beyond the city slums into the
remote and sparsely settled portions
of the state.

The personnel of the state advisory
board follows:

Governor Olcott. honorary chairman. Sa
lem. From Portland George L. Baker,
chairman: Judge George Stapleton, vice
chairman; Henry E. Reed, county assessor
of Multnomah county, secretary; Louis u.
Clarke, president Woodward-Clark- e com
pany; Dr. C H. Douglas, president notary
club; Aaron N. Frank of Meier & Frank;
Eric V. Hauser, president Multnomah
Hotel company: A. O. Jones, vice-pre- si

First National bank: Edgar B. Piper, The
Orearonlan: L. R. Wheeler, The Telegram
Joseph L. Hammersley, assistant district
attorney: R. A. Stewart, president fctewart
Brosi; John L. Etherldge. president Morris
Bros.. Inc.: Henry L Corbett; O. K. Han- -
wig, president State Labor council; George
Lawrence Sr.: Right Rev. w. T. Sumner,
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise: Rev. W. W. Young- -
son: Dr. C. J. McCusker; J. L. Wright.

At large state Senator Roy W. Kitner,
Pendleton; Stats Senator Walter M. Pierce,
La Grande; President P. L. Campbell, Uni
versity of Oregon; C. W. McDonald, presi-
dent Jackson County bank. Medford;
Charles C. Hall, president State Chamber
of Commerce. Marshlleld; E. P. M&haffey,

Central Oregon bank. Bend;
Herman Wise, postmaster, Astoria; Francis

Galloway, district attorney. The Dalles
E. V. Carter, banker, Ashland: E. D. Cu- -
ick, president Cusick bank. Albany; Will

lam Pollman, Baker Loan & Trust. Bank- -
J. A. Churchill, state superintendent

public instruction; County Judge D.- - J.
Stewart, Roseberg; Circuit Judge L. F.
Conn. Lakeview.

John L. Etheridge of the Portland
membership of the board has been
chosen director-gener- al of the Ore-
gon programme.

SERVICE LEHSUE FORMS

PORTLAND UNIT FILES ARTI
CLES OF INCORPORATION.

Entertainment and Protection of
Convention Guests Arc Given

as Purpose of Association.

SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.)
Promoting large civic league under
takings and laying- plans for the
housing, entertainment and protection
of the thousands of guests' who are
expected to attend the several con-

ventions scheduled to be held in Port-
land during the summer of 1920. are
the purposes of the Portland Service
league, which filed articles of incor
poration here today.

The articles of incorporation set out
that it is the plan of the league to as
sist in providing accommodations for
convention visitors, establish rose
gardens, foster safety first and fire- -

rotection movements, and otherwise
id in caring for Portland's guests.

The Incorporators include Ira L.
iggs, H. W. Kent and R. B. Bain and
eadquarter9 will be maintained in

Portland.
The Lundy Cheese company. Inc.,

of Myrtle Point, Coos county, has in
corporated with a capital stock of
$4000. The incorporators are John
Fabry, S. S. Reed, F. O. Reed et al.

The Beta Iota of Sigma Chi Build-
ing association, with a' capital stock
of $30,000. has been incorporated by
Creston Maddock, 'Walter O. Kennus
and Morgan Watson. Headquarters
will be maintained in Eugene. The
purpose of the corporation is to pro
mote the interests of the fraternity
chapter and erect a fraternity build
ing at the University of Oregon.

LANE FORMS WOOD CLUB

cd Political Rally Is
Staged at Eugene.

EUGENE, Or.. March 12. (Special.)
Admirers of Leonard Wood, 500

strong, organized last night the Lane
County Leonard Wood Republican
club, with Captain Dow V. Walker of
Portland delivering the main address
of the evening. The affair was one
of the kind, with a band
attending and an impromptu parade
through the downtown section. There
were many speakers on the pro
gramme, including W. L. Tooxe of
Salem. Rev. A. M. Spangler of Eugene,
J. D. Zurcher of Portland. W. S. Rob-
ert of Eugene and a former "Rough
Rider" with Roosevelt, H. Borden
Wood, a student at the University of
Oregon and a cousin of General Wood.
and others.

Colonel J. M. Williams was elected
president and Fred E. Smith named
secretary. Arrangements were made
for the entertainment of General
Wood when he makes his visit to
Eugene one month from now.

SENATOR REJECTS PAY

R. S. Farrell and J. Richardson
Only Solons to Forego Per Diem.'

SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.)
Robert S. Farrell, senator from Mult-
nomah county, and Joseph Richard
son, representative from the same dis
trict, were the only members of the
Oregon legislature attending the spe
cial session in January who waived
their per diem and mileage, according
to announcement made here today by
John Cochran, who is compiling the
legislative journaL

Senator Farrell was among the leg
islators who agreed to forego his
mileage and per diem previous to the
time Governor Olcott called the spe
cial session, while Mr. Richardson
found he would be unable to accept
the salary because of the fact that
he was holding the position of as
sistant state treasurer.

SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.) Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
William F. Flsk of Prairie City has I clan. Main 7070. A 6095.
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Shippers Worried Over Pos-

sibility of Appointment. -

ROADS WOULD BE AIDED

President Believed to Be Planning
to Reform Commerce Commis-

sion Unsatisfactorily.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, March 12. There is
some evidence of consternation among
shippers over a report that- - in the re
construction of the interstate com
merce commission, Dwight M. Mor-
row, of the banking firm of J. P.
Morgan & Co., is to be appointed to
the commission.

That President Wilson is consider-
ing the appointment of Mr. Morrow,
became known here today, and with it
went the further information that the
president Is considering a definite
change in the character of appoint-
ments to this important body.

With three commissioners to appoint,
as will happen under the new rail-
road bill, and with the present mem-
bership about neutralizing itself, it
is realized the president will have
the opportunity practically to recom
pose the commission. The theory
wllich is being considered is the ap-
pointment of men who will have both
knowledge of finance and of rail
roading, which is interpreted by the
alert shippers' representatives as
meaning men who will be friendly
to the railroad interpretation of the
new bill, rather than favorable to the
shippers.

Bank Fosters Plan.
Those who are fearful of the new

theory said to prevail at the White
House relative to the additional ap-
pointments point to a significant
article in the weekly publication is-
sued by the National City bank of
New Tork, which advocates the iden-
tical plan, the president is said to be
considering.

Shippers who are objecting to this
idea Join in the belief that the com
mission should be strengthened, but
the reported consideration of the
name of Mr. Morrow convinces them
that the plan will lean backward and
that its application will tend greatly
to ruin the success of the new effort
at the private operation of the rail
roads.

Attention is called to the history
of Mr. Morrow. As a member of the
firm of J. Pierpont Morgan & Co., it
was he who stood between the Mor
gan firm and the interstate commerce
commission in its investigation of the
looting of the New Haven & Hartford
This was in 1914. Mr. Morgan said
then that his books were open to in
spection by a proper tribunal, and
Commissioner McChord promptly ac-
cepted the offer. When it came to
the investigation, Mr. Morrow, acting
for Mr. Morgan, refused to allow the
investigators to see only those things
ne pleased, saying the interstate com
merce commission was not a proper
tribunal to make the investigation.

Shippers Are Aroused. .

The shippers, who are watching ev
ery move of the reorganization of the
transportation system of the country,
point out that in the framing of the
mill tne railroad' influences desired
to have the powers now exercised by
the interstate commerce commission
transferred to a transportation board
which also would have passed on the
issuance of securities. In the appoint
ment of one so closely affiliated with
Wall street as Mr. Morrow, they pro
fess to see the accomplishment by in
direct methods of what was impos
sible by direct ones.

One of the chief criticisms directed
against government operation of the
roads was that it was done by rail-
road men and in the interest of the
railroads, with the exception of wages
for employes and that from neither
of these classes did the shipper or
the general public receive any con-
sideration. They believe that in the
reorganization of the interstate com-
merce commission, the shippers and
the public should be given a chance to
be heard and that experts can be
found who will represent that point of
view.

An interesting bit of gossip Is that
John Barton Payne, recent chairman
of the shipping board and more re-
cently named secretary of the interior,
may be placed on the interstate com-
merce commission. It is suggested he
would meet the qualifications for
which the White Hoie is said to be
looking, as Mr. Payne has long been
a railroad attorney and was general
counsel of the railroad administration.

TWO CAUGHTJN HOTEL

Woman Said to Have Left Husband
' for Tour Through Oregon.
ROSEBURG, Or, March 12. (Spe-

cial.) After occupying a room at a
Conyonville hotel last night where
they were registered as husband and
wife, H. D. Mandil, aged 25, and Car
men Alefa, aged 24. were arrested this
morning by Deputy Sheriff Hopkins
and brought to Roseburg.

The girl says she is a cabaret sing
er from San Francisco and alleges she
is married and has two children and a
husband in that city, although she
told the arresting officer she was
divorced. Mandil admitted that he
has been endeavoring to supplant the
woman's husband and said they final-
ly determined to come to Oregon, and
were making the trip in a big touring
car, stopping frequently at towns
along the way.

When the officer made the arrest
he suspected the car the couple were
traveling in contained liquor.

IRRIGATION PLAN DELAYED

Conference Held With Reference
to District Development.

SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.)
Fred N. Wallace, president of the Tu-ma- lo

Irrigation project In Deschutes
county, passed today in Salem con-
ferring with Governor Olcott .and Per-
cy Cupper, state engineer, with refer-
ence to development of the district.

This is a state project and at the
present time approximately 8000 acres
of land are under irrigation. It has
been proposed to irrigate approxi
mately 22,000 acres, but because of
the failure of the reservoir the orig
inal plans were not carried out.

Mr. Wallace also is president of the
Oregon Irrigation Congress and Is
well known in central Oregon.

BUILDING PERMIT ASKED

Appeal Heard In Court Against In
spector's Action.

SALEM, Or, March 12. (Special.)
Attorneys for George H. Kelley and

E. B. Everett, trading as the Berk-
shire company of Portland, appeared
before the Oregon supreme court here
today and urged that O. M. Plummer,
building inspector of the city of Port-
land be compelled to grant them a
permit to erect an apartment house.

It was charged by the attorneys for
Mr. Kelley and Mr. Everett that the
filed formal application for the de
sired permit with Mr. Plummer, but
that he refused to meet their request,
on the ground that the Portland
building code prohibited the erection
of apartment houses in the district in
which the proposed structure was to
be located. The applicants appealed
to the city council of Portland, with
the result that this body unanimously
approved the action taken by Mr.
Plummer.

Mr. Kelley and Mr. Everett th-e-

brought mandamus proceedings in thesupreme court In which they asked
that Mr. Plummer be made to issue
the permit.

'
E MILL LIKEL

PLANT PROMISED VANCOUVER,

WASH., ON CONDITIONS.

Conncil Takes Steps to Vacate
Streets Sought by L. W. Lead

better on Waterfront.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 12.
(Special.) At a special meeting of
the city council today, F. W. Lead
better of Portland made a proposal
to the city council, that if it would
vacate certain streets, which run into
his waterfront property on the Co
lumbia river, he would build a sul
phite mill, and start construction
within 20 days, have it completed in
six months and would give employ
ment to 100 men to start and 500
men within 6ix months after the mill
begins to operate. A sawmill will
bef.built at once, and eventually
paper mill will be erected.

Mr. Leadbetter said that it would
be to his advantage to have the mill
here instead of shipping the paper
pulp to California to be made into
the finished product as when ship-
ping pulp, it includes 40 per cent
water.

The council gave Mr. Leadbetter
assurance that it will grant his re
quest if it is legally possible.

The proposition will be taken up
at the regular meeting to be held
Monday night.

While Mr. Leadbetter said he would
not promise that he will build a paper
mill here, he said that a paper mul
would naturally follow after a sul-
phite mill is built. The pulp can
be turned into the finished paper
and shipped out instead of paying
heavy freight rates on the raw pulp.

OFFICER WEDS STUDENT

Kenneth F. Hall Slarried to Eileen
Frances Tomkins.

EUGENE, Or., March 12. (Special.)
Miss Eileen Frances Tomkins, a

sophomore in the University of Ore
gon, and Lieutenant Kenneth F. Hall
of Portland were married here at noon
today in the Gamma Phi Beta house,
Rev. William M. Case, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, officiating. Mr.
Hall is one of the experts employed
by the state highway commission,
with headquarters in Salem, where the
young people will establish their
home.

The sorority house was profusely
decorated for the wedding, at 12:15
P. M. Mrs. Hamilton Weir, house
mother, was matron for the occasion
and the 30 girls of the sorority were
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Hall
of Portland, parents of Mr. Hall; Mr.
and Mrs. M. Tomkins of Cascade
Locks, parents of the bride, and Mrs.
J. Thorburn Ross of Portland, an aunt
of the bride, were the other guests.
A wedding luncheon followed the
ceremony..

The bride is a talented and popular
member of her class at the university.
Mr. Hall, who was born- - in Portland,
is a graduate of Yale and served over.
seas with the 28th engineers, having
returned last August.

POLYGAMY IS CHARGED

John A. Hess, Held for Theft, Is
Now Facing Woman's Charge.
SALEM, Or, March 12. (Special.)
John A. Hess, arrested here Sunday

on a charge of larceny, now faces the
accusation that he has two wives. A
warrant for the arrest of Hess on a
charge of polygamy was filed here
today and his preliminary hearing
probably will be held Monday.

Nora Dennis Hess with whom the
defendant has been residing at Stay-to- n

was in court today when her hus-
band was arraigned. She is said to
own several sections of land in Texas
and is quite wealthy. Mrs. Maud A.
Hess, wife Number 1, resides in Sa-
lem. She said today that she was pre
paring to file suit for divorce against
her husband.

Applications to Be Heard.
SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.)

Members of the Oregon public service
commission will bo to Bend on March
23, where they will conduct a hearing
with reference to an application of
the Central Oregon Irrigation com
pany for an increase in maintenance
rates. On March 22 the commission
will hear an application for a rail-
road crossing at Sherman, while on
March 13, granting of permission to
construct a spur crossing over a
street in Shelburn will be considered.

Presentation to Sedgewick Post.
SALEM, Or.. March 12. (Special.)
Sedgwick Post, Women's Relief

Corps, yesterday was the recipient of
a unique gift from T. G. Harris, who
recently came here from Nebraska to
make his permanent home. The gift
was in the form of a cane made from
the horns of buffalo and Cattle, found
near the Custer battlefield. The cane
is composed of 154 pieces and is en-
tirely hand made.

Training School Boys Escape.
- SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.)

Garland Brooks, 18, and James Tay-
lor, 17, escaped from the state train-
ing school for boys here last night.
Circulars containing a description of
the boys have been sent to various
points throughout the state and
Superintendent Gilbert believes they
will be taken Into custody within the
next couple of days.

D. H. Ijooney Will Be Candidate. ,

SALEM, Or.. March 12. (Special.)
D. H. Looney, of Jefferson, will be

a candidate for representative at the
republican primary election in May,
according to work reaching Salem
today. The name of F. N. Derby, of
Salem, also had been mentioned as a
probable candidate for a seat in the
lower house, but he yesterday declined
to make the race.

Syndicalist Is Convicted.
STOCKTON. Cal., March 12.

Thomas Hooker was found guilty of
criminal syndicalism on three counts
by a jury this afternoon.
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I A New Hickman Numbers A W

1 That Will Make You Dance f I
2839 Wonderful Pal Onestep Hickman Trio

Nobody Knows Fox trot. .. .Hickman Trio.l .85

2841 Burmese Belles Onestep.... Hickman Or-

chestra.
Rainbow of My Dreams Fox trot. .Hick-

man's Orchestra 85

2773 Karaan Fox trot The Happy Six
Yearning Fox trot Prince's Orchestra .85

6138 In Tour Arms Nora Bayes
Just Like a Gypsy Nora Bayes 1.25

2849 The Moon Shines on the Moonshine
Bert Williams

Somebody Bert Williams 85

2836 Ion Ain't Beard Nothing et....Al Jolson
Come On and Play With Me.... Billy Murray .85

And a Famous March Wonderfully Rendered
6135 Tnrklsb March. .Philharmonic Orchestra of

New York .

Cortege du Sardar. .Philharmonic Orchestra' of New York 150
Cetyour order in now and enjoy these hits. Send this ad.
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misicf

Name Address
MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY

nilgrBAllen
--MASON AND HAMLIN PIAN0S- -

IMISl STOKES, OAKLAND. PRgSNO. SAM BirgSrCs. ASSS WSJ
AM 40SK. LOS) AM MXa:, rOKTLAND. OatK.

DRIVER HELD BLAMELESS

. D. ALEXANDER OP GOBLE
EXONERATED BY IXQUIRr.

Investigation of Injury of Mrs.

William Stanton Made by City

Traffic Department.

S. D. Alexander of Goble has been
absolved from blame in connection
with the automobile accident in which
his machine struck and injured Mrs.
William Stanton, 697 Thurman street.
at Twenty-fift- h and Upshur streets
on the night of Wednesday, March 3,

according: to announcement made
yesterday by Captain of Traffic
Lewis.

Mr. Alexander made- - a report to
Captain Lewis which, together with
the investigation made by the tratric
department, showed that the case was
accidental. It was declared.

First reports received by the police
were that the driver who struck Mrs.
Stanton had driven off without ren- -

erins- her assistance. This has been
disproved as the result of the inves-
tigation, which showed that Mr. Alex
ander took the injured woman to her
home. Captain Lewis said.

The daughter of Mrs. Stanton, who
was home at the time, apparently un
derstood that Mr. Alexander had
nicked the woman up in an uncon
scious condition and that some other
driver had struck her. For this rea-
son the police instituted a search or
the driver of the machine whleh
struck Mra. Stanton.

Mrs. Stanton was reported to De
improving in a satisfactory manner

her home yesteraay. it is ej- -
nected she win bo able to sit up In a
few days. Her leg was fractured and
she received a cut on the head, be-

sides bruises as a result of the acci

HOME TO BE COMPLETED

More Accommodation for Feeble- -

Minded Being Provided.
SALEM. Or., March 12. (Special.)

H. N. Ely of Salem was today ed

by the state , board of control
to finish the upper stories of the two
dormitories partly erected last sum

er on the grounds ol the state nome
for the feeble-minde- d.

The last session of the legislature
provided an appropriation of J11.000
for this work. As soon as these dor- -

itories are completed practically an
tate charees under commitment to

the home for the feeble-minde- d will
e brought to Salem. Many of these

patients in various parts of the state
have been unaDle to gain accommoaa-tion- s

at the home and have been cared
for at the homes of relatives pending
completion of additional housing
facilities. .

Church to Be Dedicated.
SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.)

The new Evangelical church at Tigard
will be dedicated on March 21, with
Rev. H. Schuknechtof Portland presld
ing at tho ceremonies. The church
coat several thousand dollars and
was built with funds donated by
members of the congregation.

Fatality Comes Under Act.
SALEM, Or.. March 12. (Special.)

There was one fatality due to acci
dent in Oregon during the week end
ing March 11, according to a report
by the industrial accident commission
here today. The victim was James

oJjelp yoursensitive
shin tobecomehealthy

Resinor
Brine to your face a smile of relief by

applying; RESINOL OINTMENT to
that itching patch of eczema, or the irri-

tated spot on your skin which some part
of your clothing has chafed. Only those
who have used this gentle antiseptic
ointment with its healing properties can
know the comfort it gives. AtaUdnciUu.

ftMACHmE5l',)
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Polihronis, railroad employe of Port
land. Of the total of 410 accidents
reported, 378 were subject to benefits
under the act; 17 were from firms and
cgrporations that have rejected the
law, and 15, were from public utility
corporations not entitled to the pro
visions of the act.

TEACHERS DISCUSS TAX

Campaign In Connection With May

Election Makes Progress.
SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.)

J. A. Churchill, state superintendent
of pu'blio instruction, went to Moro,
Sherman county, today, where he will
attend a teachers' institute tomorrow.
E. F. Carleton, assistant state super-
intendent of scnools, will leave to
night for Hillsboro, Washington
county, to attend the meeting of the
Washington County Teachers' asso
ciation. At both of these sessions the
proposal to get behind the elementary
school tax measure to be submitted
to the voters of Oregon at the spe
cial election in May will be discussed.

Organization of the campaign for
this tax Is progressing satisfactorily,
according to Mr. Carleton, and it is
proposed to carry the drive to every
district in the state.

Stock Permitted.
SALEM, Or., March 12. (Special.)

Permission was today granted the
Oregon Pine company. Inc., and the
Oregon Fir, Inc., to sell a part of their
capital of 225.000 by the state
corporation commissioner. It is the
purpose of the corporations to oper
ate a string of vessels out of Port
land.

Sale

stock

Woman Veteran Admitted.
ALBANY, Or., March 12. (Special.)
The Albany post of the American

Legion has its first woman member.
Miss Charlotte Walker, Red Cross
nurse in Linn county, who served aa
a nurse in France, has joined the local
post.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mu&

nam
r Niht. Morning

Ticket
Clears -- Clear,- M 1 1 IW
Write tar Freed Care Beeanra C.Jws.U.A,

FINE FORRHEUMATISM

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

YouU know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the

Gei the round

Leave
Better than a mustard plaster and doea
pot Brings ease and comlort
while it is being rubbed on I

is by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for croup, stiff
neck, asthma, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest ( it often prevents

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $20.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 150
courthouse, i'tione Main sis irom

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Tha nnoletv has full charee of the city
pound at its home, 535 Columbia boule
vard. Jrnone any iiihb, im.
Dogs for sale. Horse ambulance for
sick or disabled horses. Small animals
painlessly electrocuted where neces-sar- v.

and stray animals cared for.
All dead animals, cows, horses, eta,
picked, up free of charge.

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms and men condensed and clas-
sified for ready reference. For rates by the month or year, or other
information, telephone The Main 7070 or A 6095, House 29.

ACCOUNT LNO.
JULIUS R. BLACK, public accountant, au-

ditor, accounting systems established,
maintained. Income tax service; reter-ence- s.

72&-2- 0 Plttock blk. Udwy. 1.

REFITTING and making; of ladies' gar-
ments, reasonable; work guaranteed.
I. Reubln. 4Ua Busn A Lane hid-- ;

ASSAVEK3 AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 142 Second

Gold, silver and platinum bought.
BE.UXY CIXTI KE.

CALL East S.'.M (or beauty work In your
borne combings and old hair
made new; hair dyeing of ali kinds.

BIYEKS' BlKEAl'.
ANDERSON the Buyer saves you money on

anyinmg you want to buy. AO. oo first
L Alain HOB.

CARI'ET WEAVING.
The kind that wear the best are

llUUOmade from vour wnrn.nut camels
by the Northwest Ruf Co. (former ad-
dress 153 Union ave.). Hag rugs woven,
all sizes. Carpet cleaning, refitting and
resizing. Mall orders solicited. 1S8 K.
8th St. Phone East 3.1S0. B 12S0.

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
Rag Rugs, all sires Mall orders prompt.

Send for Booklet.
0x12 rugs steam or dry cleaned. $1.50.

FLUFF RUG CO.,
54-6- 6 Union ave. N. East 51. B 14T8.

CARPET CLEANING.

CARPET CLEANING,

SIZING AND REFITTING.
'FLUFF AND RAO RUGS

WOVEN ALL SIZKS.
WRITE OR CALL

PORTLAND RUG CO..
E. J7th sr. Automatic 21S-2-

CEIJ.II.OII) BUTTONS.
THE IRWIN'.HODSOV COMPANY.

S87 Washington. Hrosdwsy 4:t4. A 1254

CHIROPRACTOR.
300.000 KNOW McMshon. ! Chlroprac

tor. Throngs pronounce treatment easiest,
best, permanent. 31 "trests" $15. TeL

CHIROPODIST ARCH SPECIALIST.
WILLIAM. Estelle and Florello De Vi

the only scientific chiropodists and arch
specialists In the city, farlora JU oer-Ilng-

bldg., s. W. cor. 2i and Alder.
Phone Main 1301.

CIIIROPOOIMT.
DR. GARTNER, foot sneclallst : corns, bun

Ions, foot arches msde to order. .tit
Swetlsnd bldg.. Sth and Wash. Main 1081

CIRCri.AR I.ETTKKS.
CRANK LETTER CO.. 2 Roy

building. Marshall 5X22. Multigrapning,
mimeographing and mall advertising.

CHIMXKY SWKKPS.
RISHOP CHIMNEY SWEEP.

Furnace smokes through registers;
needs repairing or cleaning. Call us.
Tnbor Sfsj.

COI.I.KCTION8.
NETH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 17I1B.

No CO lections, no marges, r.siso. ihki.
CONTRACTORS.

FOR BRICKWORK.
phone .lack Wempe.

and
Woodlawn

DANCING.
MRS. BATH. SOS Dekum bldg. Private

lessons day and eve. Main i.nn.
Rtl.l.ROOM and stage dancing. Mlse

Dorothy Rssmussen. iu r.uers omg.
DOG AN1 CAT HOSPITAL.

ROSE CITY VETERINARIAN HOSPITAL.
415 East 7th. Ivast imi ann .i-- -

KI.KCTRICAL REPAIRING.

MOTORS REWOUND
Bought and Sold.

NICHOLS ELECTRIC WORKS,
24 V4 First st.

H.M.H.ELECTRIC CO.
31 N. Portland. Or. Re-

winding electrical repairing
KM new or

motors. Bdwy. A

Ft RNITt R RIIEPAIRING
WANTED Furniture to

work; rorerencea.
estimates.

concrete,

rKRTILI.KR.

reflnlsh:

FERTILIZE If oig
crops; o. m. ".

catalogue. Routledge si
2A st.. Portland.

GKNKRAL
N. WALLER.

General
N. W.

A RDWOOI) flooring.
estimates for new or om rn- -

Hartiwoaarioor -
MlflC TKACHKKS.

VIOLIN, piano Instruction,
all nw

YamhllL

WHOLESALERS MANUFACTURERS
JENGIN EERS D M I IXBtPPIJ

M. L. KLINE
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

PACIFIC GRAIN Board of Trade
HATS CAPS.

THAN USER St.

PAINTS. OILS GUSH.

W. P. FULLER ft Morrison.

RASMUSSEN ft Second Taylor.

LrtT CimK.

Change In Sailing

SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Rose City
Depart Noon

A.

B230.

Msln 6TI.

1st,
and..,..,.),, about

used 1040, 1049

class
first-Mai- n

4263 lor

your land you want
read about

100 Seed iorai
Co., 145 Or.

INSf RAM'E.
JOE

Insurance.
Main 8!:3. 4?4 Bank bldg.

"S
GET nouse.

Isnd

elas
Isr; string tauaut.
409

ilc.

AN E9.

THE CO.. front.

CO.. bid.

AND

HA BAT CO.. M-.t- Front
AND

CO, Front
CO.. and

TRA TE

12
MONDAY, MARCH 13
From Ainsworth Dock

. i . . , r u 1 mf..lr , . f are wciuaes pmiu
eeDYOlir tVeS City Office, 3d and Washington

a IIUIIB '
Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock

Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

tile

and

ASTORIA
S.S.ASTORIAN

a jarafoSe' from nearest W Friday) trips,

drug store. It is a dean, white oint- - Portland to Astoria,
ment, made with the oil of mustard. Portland, Taylor-Stre- et Dock,

blister.

Musterole recommended

bronchitis,
neuralgia,

pneumonia).

huuuhwii

professional

Oregonian,

ALTERATIONS.

7:10 M.

Leave Astoria, Collender Dock, at
2 P. M.

Excellent meals a la carte service.
FARE $1.65 EACH WAX

(Including War Tax)
For further particulars

Phone Main 8065

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS

ti. i . i.l, I .ntl Rarmtonira. Jdall sad nae.
senses service from tea Fmocisc eveo
18 dare. . . ..

UNION . B. tu, vr rtJ2.fr laaisw.
ISO California St., Saa FraarJar.

r local steamship and railroad agepefes.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6093

Ml MC TKACHKrl".
L. Carroll Day, piano, voa! lessens. prs--tlc-

piano, 1 hr. day, H mo. inly, 2.15.
NIRMKRY STOCK.

ITALIAN PRUNES. LOO AN BE ft RT TIPS.
Other varletle trees and plants.
Let us supply you. Order now.
SALEM M'KMKKY COW PAN V,
10.10 Chetnekya at., tialem. or.

WE CARRY a fullasanrtmiit o"f cholre
fruit trees, berry plants, ornamental
trees, shrubs, roves, etc.
OREOQN NI I18EKY CO.. OP.ENCO. OR.

OPTICIANS.
NO PROFITEERING ON SPECTACLES.

Dr. George Kubensteln. the veteran op
tlrlan, still (lis the best eyeglasses at
very moderate prices. Tories. Kryploks,
also the cheaper grades. 224 Morrison.

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
GLASSES AT A SAVING.

I solicitjp basis of
your patronage on the
capable service. Thou- -

sands of satisfied customers. A
trial will convince you. Charles W Good
man, optometrist. 2 Morrison. M. 2124.

" EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TKST-e- d

with modern Instruments,
Glasses fitted from I; SO up.

A. E. HURVMTZ, optometrist. 224 Klrslst.
ORIENTAL RIGS KKI'AIKr.II.

ORIENTAL RCOH
Cl.KA.Nfc.lJ AND KKI'AIRKlJ.
KAKAGOZIAN ft KEIKlCriON.

TEN YEARS WITH ATlVkll IIKO.
lol N. IKIO. PHONE MAIN ii'iMl.

PATENT ATTORNEY!.
PATENTS Our practice has eitenfled era period of 14 year s. All communh attonsstrictly confidential; prompt, etlli lent,

conscientious service; handbook free on
request. JICNN pttfnt attorney.
JSun r'rantisco offlre, Hubert bxlg., 1'J
Market St.. Chicago office, room M
Tower bldg.; Washington office, room
103 2S K t; New York office. Wool-wort- h

bldg.
K. C. WRIGHT 22 yesrs" esperl.nce ti. .

and foreign patents. ol urkum bldg.
OOHjBBKG. 620 Worcester bldg M. ML'

PHI MCI AN X.

OH. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway bldg.
Rheumatism, stomach, bowel, lung, liver,
kldnev. bladder, rectal, prostatic, temala
dlsordera, skin affections. Mood pressure,
enlarged tonsils, moles, birth marks.

l l limlM; M PI'I.IKH.
PLI'MBING KLTPLIKS AT W'IRLrAI K

prl.vs. Starke-Havl- s Co.. INS 4th. M. T7.
ri.i MBINU.

COME A SI) BK CONVINl KI.
Let us save you money on your

W. K. HI.N'E, Plumber. S12 Pine St.

PRINTING.
KKV8TONE PRESS. J. K. Ganlenbeln.

Manager; Printing snd linotyping. inn'g
Front trt., corner State. Mslo or A lain.

PRINTING W. BALTL-t-f COMPANT
liMl I lilU i,t and Osk sts Main 7M, 611--

PAINTINU.
SPRING CLEANING TIME If yoa want

your painting, tinting or papering done
call Matt Barbour. Tabor S3, tstlmatei
given.

GET YOUR painting, paperhanglng. dec.
rating, kalsomlnlng and sign work none
before the rurh srssnn stnrta. bast
fillsan. or phone Tnbor L'6.

T. II. BEKUBSS, painting and psperhsng.
Ing. .133 East "th st. i'hone East

PAINTING, psperhsng Ins. John C Con-li- k.

lfllh st. N. Broadway 21."..

POl I.TRV HI TPI.IE.
EVERYTHING needed and used by prae.

tlcal poultry keeper; catalogue frea.
Routledge Seed ft Floral Co.. HO 2d St..
Portland.

KKCONIJ-HA.M- J STOKF.S.

LEVIN 1UBDWABK FI'RMTCRK CO.,
221 KHO.NT ST.

We buy and sell everything It' the
hardware and furniture, line. I'hone
Msln 7I.

rVrOVE RFPAIRINCi.
FURNITURE AND STOVK KF.PAIKI Nti .

WATKK CtMliS .YIAI'B A U t--

NKl'TED. IlltOAIiWAY 2:7l:
TR A OF. MARK.

OREGON TRADEMARK BUREAU. 0
IVkum Mng. C. S. foreign trademark.

TRANSFF.R

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH

The Servlre With a Reputation.

13th nd Kesrnev Branch i Bdwy.

PHONE BDWY, 3309
ORK ON TRANHKKR Ci. 474 Ginn t

comer iSth. Phon Broadway l.M or
l At). Wa own and oprrata two Una

claaa A warhoua on terminal tracks,
I,owft Insurance rwta In Jha rlty.

FIREPROOF STORAGE

C V. OLSEV TRANSFER CO.. H Pine.
PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE

SECURITY STORAGE TKANSFKR
CO.. 100 PARK ST. MAIN Rl.". A 10.M.

AND
HUES. WOOL AMI I'AKCARA BARK.

KAIIN BROS. I Front 8t.
1'i.i MiiiMi m ppi.ir.s ami npr

TUB M. I.. KLINE CO.. FrotiL
PHom F. coVmiSshTn mkri hantwT
E V E R I ) I N (i ft FAR R K I ,L, l O Front Ht.

ROPE A Nil HIMJF.R TWINE.

Pnrlland Cordage Co, 14th gnd Norlhrun,

KAMI. POORS AN fl .I.AS.
W. P. FULLER ft CO.. Front and Morrleoa,

TOO LATH TO CLAHMPT.
BOMKONS wishing to riiltlvsta acra

Tigard write AM 774. Oregonlsa

UNCALLED-FO- R ANSWER

a,I, in", V, 27.
B .1.1. 10. L'B. M. 6:. n. 42. 2, J, 22. .

077
C Si'. . 4. 4. "T. 41. 41. 4, !
K US. 44. 19, l, SO, 72, 9. 41, 4ft.

411. 874.
. 4. 5. 4V 41. 22. 4.1. 4. 11

ii :.', It. 44. 7. 4.1. IS. "n, 27. 21. 2. M.
H art, 4.11. 34. 2H. 4.1. II. 24, 4, 2.
4 2 21. 17. 2fl. 27. 4.1, 33.
K ,1.1. 22, 47, 41.
i. 7, o, 27, s. :j. It, 4A S. S- -

M 47. 42. 2S. 22. 21.
N sr.. HI. 20, . 44. 4i. SO. .
O 24. 10. HO. 47.
r 40. SI. 2U, as. 45. 23, 24, d2, 11, 10. 42.

a. 48, II 1.
R IS, 40. 4t. 4. 2
rv AH.. r,42, 41. . JVM. MB, MS, 4. S.1T. M.
T .10 4V 4.1, 20, SO, a.12, 4, 41. 4l. -
V 2, 44, 21. 411. HID, 41, , 10, U04. .U,

MI, 14. 3V 17, 6". 4. .

W SI. 22. 27, 45, 4, 2, MS, 14. W. 4V 4.
X 21, 50. 2. IS. IV. M. 2. 412. S, 2. fel.

in t X7 IS. 28.
T 20. 4. 2. 82. 40, SO. W2, 4. Ja.
AH 7. 70. 102. 7. Ill, 12. .

AC Al 4 . 540, 615, 418, 64S, 474, 477, (IT,
r22, (105.

RJ .Ifc geT. XOfl. HO. S4
Ar S7U BWi, Uti, 0. S72. S, , HI
A(i 7KS, (KM. T70. H4S. 720, TOO. T4S.
AH 7S. 11. IV 1, 1, 87 14, 1S.
AJ 704. 7B0. 77. HM.
AK M. 21. 411. 4. 4, T. IV
Al. 774, 7.V1. 740, gl'.l, 772. Sit. 72, 101.
A M S4.1, 7K.1, 7H2. TM, 22.
AN 224. 24.1, 13l, 147. 174, ITi, 241, 281.

244. 207. 2
AO 211. 172. 20S. SIS, 21V 220. lit.
AP 1IN. lU'J. 10. llr.
AR lott, 415, ISO. 403. SSS, 501. SOS, 502.

44, 87, 411. 170.
BC 20S. S24. 211, SIS, 258. 12. 12T. SIT.

B0442. 043, 577. 7. S7t, 40. (75, 1V
8H4.

BF 040. 513, 6V 530. 820, 523, 5M, 520,
27. 525.

Rates far
Classified Advertisements

The Oregonian.- -

iJaaij saa oaaaar
One time
Tss enseeatlTe times.,.. ,....t
Three enecutlee timee.
Serea ronserutlre limes .1e

The following rlaesirlratlona eteepted,
lbs rate of erhlrh la 7e per Una nee 'art

Situations Wanted Male.. Mlaatlnas
Wanted Female. No ad taken lor leea
than two line. Caant sli words t the
line, Adiertleemenu leieent " Person-
als' and "fsltuallone Vl anted") will be
taken arer tha telephone If tha ' I Tes-
tis r la m subscriber to altber phone,

Ne prices will be qitoied ever the
phone, but statements will be rendered
the following dar. Advertisements ere
taken lor The IJnllr Orrgonina until
7:80 P. M.I fnr The aadar Oragoalea
until P. M. (Saturday.


